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Kneteauef aiiteuuiqn anf tefweef axetuixe
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hteqwene{ eeettqoainetie hiefu0 PNqS QPG 36
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retoitu wnteuttietef wue, fiuttibwtiqn, anf
tertqfwetiqn in an{ oefiwo, rtqxifef the qtiiina
awthqt anf uqwtee ate etefitef0

Jqne{ beeu, Ariu oeiheta, ate a iqba{ uiinihieant rqinatqt ureeieu anf ate ewttent{ in
feeine, with quueu atttibwtef tq an atta{ qh intetaetini enxitqnoenta utteuuqtu0 Gztteoe{
qw hteqwene{ eeettqoainetie hiefu (GNH GMHu) ate a euuet/�nqwn abiqtie enxitqnoenta
haetqt that ate eoittef htqo a xatiet{ qh anthtqrqienie uqwteeu, inewfini rqwet ineu, anf
haxe teeent{ been uhqwn tq haxe a uiinihieant ioraet qn the eqinitixe abiitieu anf behax/
iqwt qh hqne{ beeu0 Jete we haxe inxeutiiatef the ehheetu qh hief/teaiutie exeu qh GNH
GMHu qn axetuixe eatnini anf aiiteuuiqn exeu, whieh ate etitiea haetqtu hqt beeu tq oain/
tain eqqn{ uttenith0 Deeu wete ezrquef hqt 39 h tq 322 μV qt 3222 μV GNH GMHu, qt a
uhao eqnttq0 A utini eztenuiqn teurqnue (SGT) auua{ wau eqnfwetef tq fetetoine the
ehheetu qh GNH GMHu qn axetuixe eatnini, whie an inttwfet auua{ wau eqnfwetef tq fetet/
oine the ehheetu qh GNH GMHu qn aiiteuuiqn exeu0 Gzrquwte tq bqth 322 μV anf 3222 μV
GNH GMH tefweef axetuixe eatnini rethqtoanee b{ qxet 22'0 Gzrquwte tq 322 μV GNH
GMHu auq ineteauef aiiteuuiqn ueqteu b{ 82', in teurqnue tq inttwfet beeu htqo hqteiin
hixeu0 Vheue teuwtu infieate that uhqtt/teto ezrquwte tq GNH GMHu, at exeu that eqwf
be eneqwntetef in bee hixeu raeef wnfet rqwet ineu, tefweef axetuixe eatnini anf
ineteauef aiiteuuiqn exeu0 Vheue behaxiqwta ehanieu eqwf haxe wifet eeqqiiea iori/
eatiqnu in tetou qh the abiit{ qh beeu tq intetaet with, anf teurqnf arrtqrtiate{ tq, thteatu
anf neiatixe enxitqnoenta utiowi0

Data Axaiabiit{ Stateoent< A teexant fata ate
within the oanwuetirt anf itu Swrrqttini
Knhqtoatiqn hieu0
Hwnfini< SS wau hwnfef b{ a Ma{hqwet
Stwfentuhir htqo the Wnixetuit{ qh Sqwthaortqn0
Vhe hwnfet haf nq tqe in utwf{ feuiin, fata
eqeetiqn anf ana{uiu, feeiuiqn tq rwbiuh, qt
rteratatiqn qh the oanwuetirt0 Pwbieatiqn qh thiu
attiee wau hwnfef in ratt b{ Pwtfwe Wnixetuit{
Nibtatieu Qren Aeeeuu Pwbiuhini Hwnf0

Knttqfwetiqn
Over the last 30 years there has been a decline in the numbers of the economically and ecologically important honey bee [1, 2]. Honey bee declines are part of a much larger global problem
of pollinator declines [3] with major causes attributed to a combination of interacting, and
mainly anthropogenically driven, environmental stressors including, habitat loss, pesticide
exposure, pathogens and parasites [4]. Electromagnetic pollution is emerging as a lesser-
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known abiotic environmental factor that has the potential to affect insect biology and thus
may contribute to the environmental stress load that insects currently experience in global ecosystems [5, 6].
Extremely low frequency electromagnetic fields (ELF EMFs) are a specific type of non-ionising electromagnetic radiation in the frequency range 3–300 Hz that are emitted from anthropogenic devices. Pollution of the environment with ELF EMFs has increased dramatically in
the last century, with a major source for ELF EMFs being power transmission lines [7]. ELF
EMF exposure has recently been associated with a variety of different effects on insects including changes in developmental biology [8, 9], locomotor behaviour [6, 10], molecular biology
[11, 12], and immune response [13].
Honey bees may be particularly at risk to ELF EMF pollution in the environment. At
ground level, ELF EMF intensity under power transmission lines can reach 100 μT, while flying insects can be exposed to much higher levels close to conductors where ELF EMF levels
can be over 1,000 μT [5]. Some studies suggest exposure to ELF EMFs from power lines may
be stressful for honey bees [14, 15] whilst it has also been reported [16] that bees hived under
power lines will readily abscond. Moreover, Greenberg et al. [17] found that bee hives exposed
to power lines had increased motor activity, abnormal propolisation, reduced weight gain of
hives, queen loss, impaired production of queen cells, decreased sealed brood and poor winter
survival, leading to a federal US precaution to not store hives under power lines [18]. While
these studies show no direct experimental evidence for ELF EMF effects on bees, they at least
suggest that ELF EMF exposure may be a factor that contributed to, or caused, the stress
responses of the bees observed in these studies.
In their environment bees are exposed to a variety of negative environmental stimuli and
cues, which are also critical for bees to perceive and respond to, such as weather, toxins [19],
or biotic threats such as colony diseases and parasites [20, 21], invading robber bees from
other colonies [20] and predators [21–23]. How colonies respond to these environmental
stresses is critical to their long-term fitness. Bees must be able to detect these negative stimuli
[20], learn that they are associated with a negative effect [19], enact an appropriate aggressive
response [22], and even communicate this information to other individuals [23]. For example,
guard bees when confronted with a threat (e.g. predator or intruder) may enter the hive to
release alarm pheromone by extruding their sting, raising their abdomen and fanning their
wings [24, 25].
Surprisingly little is known about aversive learning, and how it is affected by environmental
stimuli, despite its importance in maintaining colony fitness. A sting extension response (SER)
assay [26, 27] has been developed to study aversive learning in bees in which a conditioned
stimulus (CS) (often olfactory) is applied and associated with an unconditioned stimulus (US)
of a weak electric shock. Over repeated conditioning trials bees learn to associate the negative
US with the CS. The SER assay can therefore provide valuable information in a controlled
experimental environment of how potential stressors such as ELF EMFs can affect bees [28].
For example, SER has been used to investigate the impacts of the neonicotinoid insecticide
imidacloprid on honey bee aversive learning [29]. In addition, intruder assays have been used
to assess aggressive responses of honey bees, including to conspecifics [30–33]. Environmental
stresses which could affect the ability of bees to learn about negative environmental cues, or
respond appropriately to environmental cues, could therefore be detrimental to honey bee colony health.
Here we have used both the SER and intruder assays to determine whether short term exposure to ELF EMFs, at levels equivalent to those found at ground level under high-voltage transmission power lines, can affect aversive learning and aggression in honey bees. We have
utilised these well-established assays in the laboratory where the levels of EMF exposure of
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Gztteoe{ qw hteqwene{ eeettqoainetie hiefu ineteaue aiiteuuiqn anf tefwee axetuixe eatnini in hqne{ beeu

knfkxkfwan beeu ean be rteekuen{ eqnttqnnef, anf wnfet eqnukutent eqnfktkqnu htee htqo utta{
hkenfu anf qthet eqnhqwnfkni utkownk0

Matetiau anf oethqfu
Magnetic fields
Gneettqoainetke hkenfu wete ienetatef wkth a ewutqo/oafe Jenohqntz eqkn ]5_ whkeh rtqfweef
hqoqienqwu 52 Jz uknwuqkfan AE eneettqoainetke hkenfu wkth a tanie qh hkenf uttenith htqo
-32 μV´32,222 μV0 Hkenf uttenith (oainetke hnwz fenukt{) wau oeauwtef wkth a Mqfen GM2
Mainetqoetet (Anrhanab Kne0, WSA)0 Hqt eqnttqn ezrquwteu nq ewttent wau rauuef thtqwih the
eqkn u{uteo0 Hqt SGT ezretkoentu eqnttqn, 322 μV anf 3222 μV 52 Jz GMH tteatoentu wete
arrnkef, whkne hqt knttwfet auua{ ezretkoentu eqnttqn anf 322 μV GNH GMH tteatoentu wete
wuef0

Animals
Jqne{ beeu wete kert at the Wnkxetukt{ qh Sqwthaortqn Jkihhkenf Eaorwu arkat{ (52® 58'
32''P, 3® 25' 5;''Y) anf ezretkoentu eqnfwetef htqo Jwne/Awiwut, 22390 Hqtaietu wete kfen/
tkhkef b{ the rqnnen kn thekt eqtbkewnae anf ttanurqttef tq an knueetat{ kn the Knutktwte hqt Nkhe
Sekeneeu at the Wnkxetukt{ qh Sqwthaortqn, whete the{ wete kooqbknkzef qn wet kee anf ttanu/
hettef kntq arrtqrtkate eqntaknetu hqt SGT anf Knttwfet Auua{ ezretkoentu0

Sting extension response assay
Deeu wete eqnneetef knfkxkfwann{ htqo 5 hkxeu anf hatneuuef kn ewutqo oafe SGT etafneu ewt
htqo Peturez, wkth a ukoknat feukin tq Vetiqz et an0 ]29_0 Deeu wete rnaeef xenttan ukfe wrwatfu
kn a oetan hqtk qh the etafne, uweh that the hqtk henf the bee b{ the thqtaz, wkth rtqniu kn rnaee
atqwnf the retkqne anf neek qh the bee (Hki 3A)0 Vhku hqtk anuq uetxef au an eneettqfe hqt an
A
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Fig 1. Sting extension response protocol. A) Jatneuukni qh a bee kn an SGT etafne hqt GMH ezrquwte0 Veua© tare wau
arrnkef atqwnf the thqtaz tq hqnf the bee between the hqtk rtqniu0 D) Axetukxe utkni eztenukqn teurqnue tq the ES kn
SGT eqnfktkqnkni ttkanu0 Vhe knuet uhqwu the eztenfef utkniet kn oqte fetakn0 E) SGT Vkoetabne uhqwkni a
terteuentatkqn qh an knfkxkfwan eqnfktkqnkni ttkan0 Vhe bee wau aeenkoatkuef tq the atena hqt 22 u, behqte ES (nknanqqn)
arrnkeatkqn0 Ahtet 8 u qh ES, ES anf WS (32 V uhqek) wete raktef hqt 2 u, ahtet whkeh bqth ES anf WS wete uwktehef qhh0
A hwtthet 52 u qh eneat akthnqw wau annqwef hqt qfqwt tq be teoqxef htqo the atena0
httru<//fqi0qti/3203593/�qwtna0rqne022258360i223
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aversive shock stimulus during the SER assay (Fig 1B). Tesa© tape was then placed laterally
across the cradle and between the prongs of the fork across the thorax to restrain the bee in the
cradle. Bees were then fed to satiation with a 50% w/v sucrose solution and were then ready for
overnight treatment (17 h).
An experimental arena (W × D × H = 60 × 45 × 55 cm) was used with an odour delivery
system at one end and an extraction fan at the other to remove any odours from the arena. The
odour delivery system allowed a constant airflow to be supplied to the arena. A clear airflow,
and the CS, were delivered in separate channels in the multichannel system which joined via
Teflon tubing before it discharged into the arena at a single release point. Electronic valves
allowed the airflow to switch between CS and clear airflow channels. The CS used was 8 μl of
97% linalool (Sigma-Aldrich, UK) which was pipetted onto filter paper to be placed in the CS
delivery channel. The channel with clear air was always open when no odour was delivered. To
deliver the CS, airflow was switched from the clear air channel to the odour delivery channel
such that bees were supplied with a constant airflow, and would associate any stimulus with
the odour and not a change in airflow.
For SER experiments bees were exposed to control, 100 μT or 1000 μT EMFs for 17 h and
following exposure SER trials began immediately. This treatment was chosen to represent a
field-realistic scenario where bee hives are placed under transmission and where bees have
been reported to show negative responses [17]. 357 bees completed the SER assay. An SER cradle containing a harnessed bee was placed into the experimental arena of the odour delivery
system. Bees were exposed to a clear airflow for 20 s (Fig 1C). During this time the SER cradle
was attached to a DC power-supply with a 12 V output. The airflow was then switched from
clean air to linalool airflow, representing the CS. The CS lasted 8 s. For the final 2 s of the CS
the bee was shocked at 12 V from the DC power supply, representing the unconditioned stimulus (US) thus pairing US and CS for 2 s. The US and CS finished at the same time (28 s into
the trial). The clear airflow was then left on for 32 s with the bee in the arena to reinforce the
association of the CS with the US and to allow the extractor to remove linalool from the arena.
The length of one complete conditioning trial for a bee was 60 s (Fig 1C).
Conditioning trials were repeated 5 times for each individual bee with an inter-trial interval
of 10 min. If a bee did not respond during linalool delivery or electric shock then a ‘failed
response’ was recorded. Bees that failed to respond more than once in conditioning trials
(n = 16, 4.5% of 357) were excluded from analyses. No bees exhibited a pre-learned aversive
response to linalool in the first conditioning trial, and therefore no bees had to be excluded
from analysis for this reason. After all exclusions were made, 341 bees remained that completed the SER assay for inclusion in statistical analyses (S1 Table).
If a bee responded only after the shock stimulus then a non-conditioned sting extension
response was recorded (i.e. the bee responded to US but not CS). As in previous aversive learning studies responses to the conditioned stimulus have been described only when a bee extends
its sting during the CS application, and are defined as a ‘sting extension response’ (Fig 1A and
1B). The proportions of conditioned sting extension responses over 5 trials were analysed to
assess the effects of short-term ELF EMF exposure on aversive learning in honey bees.
This aversive learning approach therefore measures acquisition and short-term retention of
information, and thus has comparability with the results of the intruder assay where bees
encounter a new individual from a foreign hive.

Intruder assay
Bees were collected from 5 different hives in groups of 20 bees from the same hive of origin.
Each group of 20 was split into 2 paired cohorts of 10 (S2 Table), and stored in separate petri
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Table 1. Aggressive severity behavioural index used in the intruder assay adapted from Richard et al. [31].
Behaviour

Definition

Aggressive Severity
Index

Aggressive antennation

Antennation directed towards the intruder or touching the
intruder with antennae

1

Stalking

Follows and moves towards intruder for more than 5 seconds

1

Crawl over

Moves directly on top of the intruder

1

Antennation with
mandibles open

Antennation directly towards the intruder with mandibles
open

2

Biting

Uses mandibles to grasp the intruder

3

Abdomen flexion

The abdomen is flexed but the stinger is not extruded

4

Stinging attempts

The stinger is visibly extruded towards the intruder

5

https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223614.t001

dishes fitted with 50% w/v sucrose feeders. For each pair of 10-bee cohorts (from the same
hive of origin) 1 cohort was exposed to a 100 μT ELF EMF and the other exposed to control
conditions (both at 22 ± 1˚C) for 17 h overnight. The intruder assay was conducted the next
day.
The sample period for the intruder assay began when a forager bee from a 6th (and different) hive was introduced into each petri dish. Focal sampling of the ‘intruder’ bee was conducted continuously for 10 min to assess the behaviour of recipient bees towards the intruder.
Behaviours were categorized on an aggressive severity index adapted from Richard et al. [31]
(Table 1) and the aggressive severity indices summed for a full 10 min sample period to give an
overall aggression score for that sample. In total 60 intruder assay samples were conducted
(n = 30 per treatment, with 6 assays/treatment/hive).

Statistical analysis
Data were analysed in SPSS (v.24, IBM SPSS Inc.) and Graphpad Prism (v.7, Graph Pad Software Inc.). Where appropriate, homogeneity of variance and normality assumptions were
tested. For all models assessing the effects of treatments on binomial SER data, binomial error
structure and logit link function were used, and where appropriate pairwise contrasts with
Bonferroni adjusted significance were used in post-hoc analyses.
To determine whether ELF EMF exposure or ‘hive or origin’ affected the initial aversive
responsiveness of bees a generalized linear model (GLM) with ‘EMF treatment’ and ‘hive of
origin’ as interacting factors was used. To analyse the effect of ELF EMF exposure on sting
extension responses, a generalized mixed effect model (GLMM) was used with ‘EMF treatment’, ‘hive of origin’, and ‘conditioning trial’ as interacting factors. For GLMMs trial 1 was
not included in analyses (i.e. trials 2–5 were used), as learning cannot occur in the first trial.
For intruder assay analysis, aggression scores were totalled from each trial and data log10transformed to satisfy normality assumptions for parametric statistical analyses. A two-way
Repeated Measures ANOVA was conducted to determine the effects of ‘EMF’, and ‘Hive of
Origin’ on log-transformed aggression score data, with data paired by their collection cohort.
Data plotted in aggression score graphs is back-transformed.

Results
Sting extension response
ELF EMFs do not reduce the ability of bees to respond to aversive stimuli. To determine whether short-term exposure to EMF (control, 100 μT, or 1000 μT) affected the ability of
bees to respond with an aversive extension of the sting, the proportions of bees which did not
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Fig 2. Aversive responses of honey bees in the SER assay. The effect of ELF EMF treatment on the proportion of
aversive responsiveness to 12 V electric shock aversive stimuli. Exact proportions are plotted. Results show that ELF
EMFs had no effect on the aversive responses of bees to electrical stimulation.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223614.g002

fail to respond to the US (i.e. non-learned sting extension to an aversive stimulus) between
each treatment were compared. After 17 h control exposure 95.0% of bees (n = 119) exhibited
aversive responses (Fig 2), whereas 96.6% (n = 118) responded following exposure to 100 μT
and 95.0% (n = 120) responded following exposure to 1000 μT EMFs. Thus, the initial aversive
responsiveness of honey bees was not affected by any interaction between the ELF EMF ‘treatment’ or the honey bee ‘hive of origin’ (GLM, χ2>0.001, d.f. = 4, P @ 0.99), nor were there
any main effects of ‘treatment’ (GLM, χ2>0.001, d.f. = 2, P @ 0.99) or ‘hive of origin’ (GLM,
χ2>0.001, d.f. = 2, P @ 0.99).
ELF EMFs reduce learning performance of the sting extension response. For control
bees, and those exposed to 100 μT and 1000 μT ELF EMFs, the proportion of bees exhibiting a
sting extension response increased with each conditioning trial (GLMM, F3,1352 = 26.08,
P > 0.0001). For bees maintained under control conditions 29% showed SER after trial 3 while
50% showed SER after conditioning trial 5 (Fig 3). By contrast, after bees were exposed to
100 μT ELF EMFs only 12% of bees showed SER after trial 3 and 32% after trial 5. Following
exposure to 1000 μT ELF EMFs 19% showed an SER after trial 3 and 27% after trial 5. EMF
treatments were found to significantly reduce the proportions of SER in honey bees (GLMM,
F2,1352 = 15.01, P > 0.0001). A greater proportion of control exposed bees exhibited SER than
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proportion of bees showing a learned response increased. The exact proportion of responses is plotted.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223614.g003

both 1000 μT (Pairwise comparison, Bonferroni adjusted P > 0.001) and 100 μT (Pairwise
comparison, Bonferroni adjusted P = 0.001) exposed bees. There was no ‘treatment’ � ‘trial’
interaction (GLMM, F1,1352 = 0.82, P = 0.56).
In this analysis of the effects of ELF EMF exposure on sting extension responses, hive
of origin was removed as a factor to improve model fit as it was found to have no effect on the
proportion of SER to the CS (GLMM, F2,1328 = 0.17, P = 0.84), nor any interaction with ‘treatment’ (GLMM, F4,1328 = 1.38, P = 0.24) ‘conditioning trial’ (GLMM, F6,1328 = 0.24, P = 0.96) or
three-way interaction (GLMM, F12,1328 = 0.33, P = 0.99).

Intruder assay
Bees exposed to 100 μT ELF EMF exhibited greater aggressive behaviour to introduced bees,
than bees not exposed to ELF EMFs (Fig 4). Bee cohorts which received a control treatment
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Fig 4. The effect of ELF EMFs on honey bee aggression levels. Exposure to a 100 μT ELF EMF significantly increased
the Aggression Score. Mean ± SEM are shown. Statistical analyses were conducted on log-transformed data. Data
plotted are reverse log-transformed from data used in statistical analysis.
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0223614.g004

displayed an aggression score of 12.87 ± 1.69 (mean ± SEM) whereas bee cohorts exposed to
100 μT EMF exhibited a mean aggression score of 20.70 ± 2.14 (mean ± SEM, Standard Error
of the Mean). EMF exposure significantly increased the average aggression scores across bees
from all hives (F1,25 = 11.42, P = 0.0024). There was no impact of Hive (F4,25 = 0.65, P = 0.63)
or any Hive� EMF interaction effect (F4,25 = 0.75, P = 0.56) on aggression score. This indicates
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that short-term ELF EMF exposure, at levels that can be encountered at ground level or in
proximity to a high voltage transmission power lines, led to an increase in aggressive behaviour
of bees directed towards conspecifics.

Discussion
Short-term exposure to 50 Hz ELF EMFs reduced aversive learning performance and
increased aggression at levels as low as 100 μT. This directly shows, for the first time, that
short-term ELF EMF exposure at levels which can be encountered at ground level under highvoltage transmission power lines can affect honey bees, in terms of both their conditioning to
negative stimuli, and the intensity of their aggressive behaviour.
In locusts ELF EMFs have been shown to affect neural circuits controlling limb movement
and muscular force [6]. During the stinging response in honey bees the protraction of the tip
of the abdomen, and the alternate sliding of barbed lancets of the stinging apparatus, are coordinated by four large abdominal muscles [34–36] whose activity are regulated by neural circuits in the terminal abdominal ganglion [22]. Given that a sting extension response was
evoked by the US in over 95% of trials, it is unlikely that the effects on aversive learning were
due to the effects of EMF at the neuromuscular level. Similarly, the effects of EMF were not
due to changes in the sting extension motor pattern as bees could still extend their abdomens
to electric shocks. Instead ELF-EMF induced reductions in SER performance are solely down
to a reduced ability to learn the aversive stimuli, and not the motor pattern involved in
responding to the stimuli.
The mechanisms underlying the effects of ELF EMFs on honey bee aversive learning and
aggression may be diverse. While the neural pathways underlying appetitive learning in the
honey bee brain are well characterised [37, 38], less is known of the neural architecture underlying aversive learning. The biogenic amines dopamine and octopamine have critical roles in
associative learning in honey bees [39]. Vergoz et al. [27] for example, found that aversive
learning is impaired after the injection of dopaminergic antagonists, and Jarriault et al. [40]
found that dopamine was released in mushroom bodies in the honey bee brain after electric
shock stimulation of the abdomen. These findings suggest that dopamine may have a key role
in memory formation in honey bee aversive learning. Furthermore, the honey bee alarm pheromone has been shown to increase levels of the biogenic amines serotonin and dopamine,
with increases in these amine levels being associated with increased likelihood of a bee to sting
[41]. Some studies investigating the effects of EMF on invertebrates have suggested that
increased biogenic amine levels lead to increases in behavioural activity [42, 43]. While no
studies have yet analysed changes in dopamine levels following ELF EMF exposure, these previous studies suggest that biogenic amine levels may be a potential area to investigate to elucidate the underlying mechanisms of ELF EMF induced changes in insect behaviour. Moreover,
ELF EMFs have been shown to have effects on neuronal signalling in insects [6], and therefore
there is the potential for ELF EMF induced effects on dopaminergic neurons or other neural
circuits which are involved in aversive learning pathways. ELF EMF induced changes in behaviour could also be underpinned by molecular changes such as gene expression. For example
short-term ELF EMF exposure has been shown to increase heat-shock protein expression in
locusts [6] and Drosophila [12].
The ecological implications of these effects are diverse. On the one hand the reduced ability
to learn new negative stimuli could lead to an increased latency of honey bee colonies to
respond to novel threats. Maliszewska et al. [10] found that short-term exposure of American
cockroaches to 7,000 μT ELF EMFs increased the latency of responses to a negative heat stimulus. The increase in latency could clearly be detrimental to individuals in the ability to avoid
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harmful environmental stimuli. On the other hand, we found that bees exposed to ELF EMFs
showed increased aggression levels. Rittschof et al. [33] found that increased levels of aggression in honey bees are associated with greater resilience to environmental stresses and to
immune challenge. However, direct short-term ELF EMF exposure at 2,000 μT in Lepidopteran larvae has been associated with changes in immune response parameters such as
increased apoptotic-like hemocytes, reduced hemolyph total protein and reduced hemocyte
cell count, which could suggest short-term ELF EMF exposures might lead to reduced resilience to immune challenge [13]. It is not known if ELF EMFs affect immune response in
honey bees at field-realistic ELF EMF intensities, lower than those that have been studied with
Lepidoptera, and thus it is not known if ELF EMF exposure would confer greater resilience to
immune challenge alongside increased aggression levels in bees. In addition, in the environment if a bee perceives a negative stimulus a sting response often results in sting autonomy,
with a rupture of the abdomen that causes the eventual death of the bee [44, 45]. Less aggressive responses to negative stimuli such as aggressive buzzing and flight bombardment can be
successful methods of warding off threats in a manner that is less detrimental to a colony in
terms of bee loss [25, 45]. The effects of environmental stressors and the consequences of
increased aggression on this aversive decision making processes (other than increased sting
autonomy) are not-known.
While it is unclear what the ecological consequences of increased aggression may be for
bees exposed to ELF EMFs, the implications of reduced aversive learning performance are
more distinct. It is imperative that honeybees are able to perceive, learn, and avoid threats in
the environment [28, 39]. Reductions in the ability to learn about negative stimuli could have
implications for the abilities of bees to deal with predatory/invader threats [20, 22], detecting/
avoiding deleterious stimuli [19] and responding to negative stimuli that require action e.g.
attacking/removing diseased individuals from the hive [20], all of which could have detrimental effects on bee colonies. Although it is not yet known how bees will actually respond in the
field, it is clear that the reduction in aversive learning seen here with short-term 100 μT exposures could be detrimental to honeybees on an ecological level. A number of studies have
described bee colonies failing that are hived under high-voltage transmission power lines,
where EMF levels can reach 100 μT [14–17]. There is the possibility that with hives located
under power lines, the long-term chronic exposure to ELF EMFs could continually reduce
cognitive abilities both with regards to aversive and appetitive learning, potentially leading to
some of the negative effects found in these studies.
Reductions in learning could be detrimental to individual and colony survivability. There
are large potential ecological consequences for reduced ability to learn about aversive and
appetitive stimuli for bees. Future studies should focus on whether there are ecological effects
of ELF EMF exposure, with direct measurements of chronic EMF exposure under power lines,
as well as determining what physiological/molecular processes may be affected by this kind of
exposure. These effects may not be confined to managed honey bees as there may be much
wider implications for wild bees and even other pollinators that require power line strips for
critical habitat refuge [46–50]. The underlying mechanisms, as well as the potential ecological
implications of ELF EMF pollution in the field must be further investigated to determine the
effects of ELF EMF pollution on insect biology and ecology, including crucial pollination ecosystem services.
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